
**You will absolutely LOVE this Three Bedroom Beach Home with Stunning Views** 

 

**Overview:** 

Nestled in a serene coastal loca on, this exquisite three-bedroom, two-bath beach home offers a perfect blend of luxury, 
comfort, and breathtaking natural beauty. With its prime posi on, the property boasts views of both the sparkling 
beachfront and the tranquil bay, promising a living experience that's nothing short of magical. Completed in Oct 2022, all 
appliances are less than two years old. Sold completely furnished with excep on of personal wall hangings and some 
personal items. Truly a turnkey home for residence, re rement, vaca on, or investment.  Community Pool, Pickleball 
Court, and Lighted Fishing Pier with excellent fishing.  

Key Features: 

- **Loca on:** Ideally situated to maximize beach and bay views, providing a quiet picturesque backdrop from nearly 
every room. 

- **Bedrooms/Bathrooms:** Three well-appointed bedrooms, including a master suite with panoramic views and a 
private balcony. Bunk room has two built in bunk beds with niches and plugs, plus pullout trundle for sleeping five. Two 
modern bathrooms both featuring dual basin vani es with high-end fixtures and finishes. 

- **Living Spaces:** Open-plan living and dining area with large cased windows, ensuring a bright and airy space that's 
perfect for entertaining or relaxing while soaking in the views. 

- **Kitchen:** A chef's dream, with stainless appliances, ample counter space, and custom cabinetry. A kitchen island 
and breakfast bar for casual dining. 

- **Outdoor Living:** Expansive deck overlooking the beach, ideal for alfresco dining, sunbathing, or simply enjoying the 
sunset. Downstairs area is a blank slate with room for outdoor kitchen, bar, TV, etc.  

- **Addi onal Features:** Heavy duty vinyl plank flooring throughout, an electric fireplace in the living room, central 
hea ng and cooling, and a dedicated laundry room. Impact windows throughout  

- **Parking:** Large parking area with enclosed garage for Golf Cart, Kayak, Bikes, Fishing Equipment and addi onal 
storage. 

 

Lifestyle Benefits: 

- **Beach Access:** Access to the beach for swimming, sunbathing, and beachside ac vi es. 

- **Bay Ac vi es:** Proximity to the bay and community pier allows for kayaking, excellent fishing, and other water 
sports. 

- **Community:** Located in a friendly neighborhood known for its safety and community. 

- **Local Ameni es:** Close to top-rated restaurants and entertainment op ons combining the tranquility of beach 
living with the convenience of city ameni es. 

- **Natural Beauty:** Wake up to the sound of waves and enjoy evenings with stunning sunsets over the bay, providing 
an idyllic se ng for a peaceful and rejuvena ng lifestyle. 

 

This beach home is a rare gem, offering the perfect combina on of luxury, comfort, and natural beauty. It's an ideal 
retreat for those seeking a tranquil beach lifestyle with all the modern conveniences at their finger ps. 


